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t: Calico ball.
Better go than wish you had.
Have you your ticket for

ball?
Gluing Post baud play at Liberty

llalffo-uigh- t.

The charge for refreshments at the
calico ball ht will be onlv
twenty-fiv- e cents.

Did you notice the brilliancy of
yesterday? The white snow reflected
the rays of the sun to an extent un-
usual in this longitude.

Lieut Cotton's telephone line from
Ilwaco to the cape and thence to the
beach, is coming on well. The inten-
tion is to extend it to Oystervilla

This is the last day of the sale of
delinquent city property for taxes
thereon, to which the attention of all
interested is, by request, directed.

Mr. Jno. Devlin is reported to have
bought the lot and building at the
corner of First and Salmon streets,
in Portland, paying $iO,-K)- therefor.

Tickets for the calico ball can be
procured at Griffin & Heed's and C.
H. Cooper's. The grand march will
begin at nine o'clock. Those attend-
ing may be assured of a pleasant ev-

ening.
Yesterday's Orcyonian contains no

opinion as who is to blame for the
deep snow, bnt it may undertake to
show that Mitchell's "malign influ-
ence" caused it He is to blame for
everything that has happened since
the special session convened.

At a late hour last night it was re-

ported that John Davis, a well known
resident of upper town had taken an
overdose of laudanum, and it was be-

lieved that despite the most strenu-
ous efforts of the medical attendants
it would be impossible to save his
life.

Sleigh riding and snow balling are
two things Astorians don't often en-

joy, and when a chance does offer it
is "eagerly embraced. By the way,
this will bo a splendid night for
dancing. The ladies of the relief
corps have a calico ball at Liberty
halL Of course you're going.

Considerable trouble has been ex-

perienced in getting water the last
few days by consumers who neglected
to box their pipes. The water com-pau- y

is doing the best it can to sup-
ply the demand, but knows of no way
for its patrons to save their pipes in
freezing weather except by protecting
them.

The ladies of the relief corps will
give a calico ball at Liberty Hall
this evening. The floor has been
waxed and put in splendid condi-
tion for dancing. Kefreshments will
bo served in the room adjoining
the halL The ladies of the corps are
sparing no effort to make the affair a
success and will be glad to see all
their friends.

Great icicles hung from the bows
of the Portland boats yesterday after-
noon. They report coming down
through Willamette slough, no ice in
the Willamette, the Columbia solid
above Vancouver, ice four inches
thick floating in great quantities to
a point below Kalama, lots of snow
and cold wind all the way. They will
leave up at the usual hour this morn
ing.

According to the Port Townseud
Argus the champion crank of the
northwest is named W. D. McPar-lan- d

and lives at Tacoma where he
runs an educational tread mill.
Among'his pupils was a young lady
named Mis3 Edith Jones, and her re-

fusing to go without corsets so
wrought upon McFarland's alleged
mind that ho sent the young lady
home to Port Townsend with a letter
"full of insults, complaints and snarl-i- n

gs."
The Columbia is due from San

Francisco this morning: the State
sails. Captain Gregory and his crew,
of the Shubrick had prepared to tear
from their hearts all the clustering
associations and tender memories
that bound them in fond endearment
to that old craft, and go to San Fran-
cisco on the State to bring up the
Manzanita, but a telegram yesterday
said the Madrona had not yet ar-

rived there, bo they will defer their
departure till she does, which will
probably be by the time the Colum-
bia sails next Monday.

Know all men and one woman by
these presents that when the snow
is coming down at the rate of three
minutes an inch, and the wind is blow-
ing from the east cold enough to
freeze tho nose off a brass monkey
that to carry the morning paper
through tho drifts and tuck it into
your ear as you lie snug in bed is an
impossibility, and if the wind blows
the paper off your porch, or out of
your box, blame the weather and not
the carrier. The carrier is just as
sorry to see this weather as you are,
and has a hard enough time of it with-
out being growled at.

The question of liquor licenses has
been a fruitful subject of discussion
since the passage of the bill raised
the license fee to $300. It has been
decided to make a test case at the
present term of the circuit court, and
thus settle the question one way or
the other. It has been agreed to by
District Attorney McBride and
coofisel for those objecting to the
enfbfcement of the statute, and
tho matter will be brought before
tho grand jury, an indictment found.
and the matter put through with all
possible dispatch. The result of the
case will be viewed with interest
throughout tho state.

M

Zfolicc.
A mectinc of the Liquor Dealers

Union is called for at 2 o'clock this after
noon next door to the Telephone saloon
Important business will come before the
meeting. All dealers arc requested to
attend.

By order Secretary.

Ice Skates at Adler's.

To the United States Restaurant for
tbe best oysters. Private rooms.

BY TELEGEAPH.

MESIDEXT CLEVELAND FIBSI.
Washington, D. C, Jan. 19. Presi-

dent Cleveland told a Republican
senator to-da-y that he denied the
right of the senate to demand reasons
for official removals. He would give
no reasons, and would deny the re-
quest in every iustance.

The president lo-da- y approved an
act legalizing the election of the
Wyoming legislative assembly.

A TEKRIUI.E DEATH.
New Orleans, Jan. 19 Mrs. Kel-

ler, a paralyzed woman aged GS, while
sitting alone by the fire y was
terribly burned by her clothes catch-
ing fire. She was unable to move or
speak, the chair burned under her.
She lived seven hours after being
found and died in terrible agony.

A TONGUEIiESS NEGBO.

New York, Jan. 19. A negro here
who had his tongue removed some
time ago for cancer has, it is believed,
permanently recovered. The case
excites considerable interest among
the medical profession.

RIOTOUS STRIKERS.

Mt. Pleasant, Penn., Jan. 19.
Trouble still continues. The strikers
here attacked the Alice coke yard
and drove the men away. Work has
been entirely abandoned.

ATTEMPTED RESURRECTION.

New York, Jan. 19. A strong effort
is being made by a London syndicate
to place confederate bouds on the
stock board.

Mrs. Frank Leslie denies for Jouqiiin
Miller the charge that he neglected
his daughter. She claims that he has
given her money many times although
she had a husband to support her.

CAPTURED NIHILISTS.

St. Petersburg, Jan. 19. The po-

lice have uncovered a nihilist den
and captured several persons, bombs,
printing press and treasonable docu-
ments.

DISMAL FOREBODINGS.

Dublin, Jan. 19. Great alarm ex-

ists here for fear of a business de-

pression as a general boycott will
doubtless soon be inaugurated.

CIRCUIT COURT PROCEEDINGS.

City of Astoria vs. Luni Hi: decree
on motion to dismiss appeal; motion
overruled.

State vs, Ah Gee; prisoner ar-

raigned; plea not guilt.
J. H. D. Gray vs. M. A. Steal; ver-

dict for defendant.
F. L. Parker vs. W. G. Boss; mo-

tion to strikeout part of answer over-
ruled.

Astoria Iron Works vs. L. G. Haav-en- ;
verdict for plaintiff: 'judgment

for $780.
Johan Amuudi and Matti Toppila

admitted to citizenship.

Card of Thank.

Mrs. Wither and Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
gar take this means to express their
heartfelt thanks to the kind friends
who assisted them on the occasion of
tho death of the late Mr. Nathaniel
Wither.

KueUIeii'.s Arnica Salve.
The Best Sai.vi: i n the world for

Cuts, Bruuses, Sores. Ulers, Salt Ilheuin,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains. Corns, and all Skin Ei up-
turns, and positively cm -s Tiles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sa I" Iv W
E. Dement & Co.

All the patent medicines advertised
in this paper, together with the choicest
:erf itmery, and toilet articles, etc-- , can
m bought at I he lowest prices, at J. V.
Ci-.!i- s drug --.Jure, opposite Occident
hctel, Astoria.

'Ilaclvinetack," a lasting and fra-
grant perfume. Price 25 and 50 cents.
Sold by V. E. Dement.

Clieap Canned Goods.
Pie Peaches Q lb cans) 15 cents per

can ; S1.50 per dozen : $2.75 per case.
A full line of choice tahle fruit at
correspondingly low prices. I), h.
Beck & Sons.

To Hotihclcci'pcrs.
Attention is called to our advertis-me- nt

in another column giving a par-
tial list of the goods to be found in our
stock. We aim to carry the best assort-
ment to be found in Astoria, and cash or
short time buyers will find it to their ad-
vantage to make their purchases from
us. Goods delivered free ot charge to
any part of the city.

D.L.BKCK&SON-P- .

House to Kent.
Four rooms: well located: apply at

this office.

SpanKh Queen Olives at Beck's.

Carl Adler has just leccived another
invoice of those celebrated Emerson
Pianos direct from the factory. This
elegant piano is warranted for sev-
en vears. Getting these instruments
from first hands Mr. Adler is enabled to
sell you an instrument at very low fig-
ures; cheap for cash or on easy month-
ly installments. Remember Adler's
Music Store.

Syrup orFigs.
Manufactured only by the California

Fig Syiup Co. San Francisco Cal. is
Natures Own True Laxative. This
pleasant liquid fruit remedy may he
find of W. E. Dement & Co. at fifty cents
or one dollar per bottle. It is the most
pleasant, prompt and enccuvc remedy
known, to cleanse the system; to acton,
the Liver, Kidneys and Bowels gently
vet thoroughly; to dispel Headachs,
Colds and Fevers: to cure Constipation,
Indigestion and kindred ills.

V. Lussier oi San Francisco has en
gaged in the photograph business with
Crow the leading photographer.

A Luxury and Meces.ily
For rich and poor who wish to enjoy
good health, and who do not wish to re-

sort to bitter nauseous liver medicines
and cathartics, Is the concentrated liquid
fruit remedy Syrup of Figs. 50c and SI
bottles for sale by V. E. Dement & Co.

A Large Consignment
Of the Hickok burners just received at
the New York Novelty Store.

For Rent,
At a reasonable rate; the fine new
building opposite KirchhofFs bakery.
Apply at this office.

COMMON COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

The city council met in adjourned
session last evening, Mayor Trullinger
in the chair; present Couucilmen
Bergman, Sherman, Cleveland, Sovey,
Gratke and Carruthers. The appli-
cation of Alex. Campbell for a liquor
license was granted.

A communication from Bergman
& Berry concerning assessment on a
portion of their property was referred
to street committee.

The following communication from
Mayor Trullinger was read:
To the honorable, the Common Coun-

cil of the City of Astoria:
GnxriiEMEN: Having had my at-

tention called to the prevalence in
our city of scarlet fever and other
contagious diseases, and to the fact
that we are liable at any moment to
have small-po- x in our midst, and
deeming it advisable to be always
prepared for emergencies. I would
respectfnlly recommend that your
honorable body appoint a health of-

ficer, who,together with the mayor and
committeo on health and police, form
a board of health of the city of Asto-
ria. I also recommend that you elect
a president of tbe council. Hoping
that you will give this matter your
early attention, I remain

Yours respectfully,
J. C. TRUM.TKGER,

Mayor.
On motion ot Councilman Cleve-

land tbe communication be received
and complied with: carried.

Councilman Sovey asked if the of
fice was in existence: it was stated
that it was. Councilman Cleveland
asked what salary was attached to
the office: Mayor Trullinger said that
was for the council to determine, that
there was no regular salary, but the
office when filled was paid at the dis-
cretion of the council. Councilman
Bergman nominated A. A. Cleveland
for president ot the council. The vote
was unanimous, Councilman Cleve-
land voting no. Councilman Cleve-
land thought the mayor should nom-
inate the health officer. Mayor Trul-
linger placed in nomination Dr. "W.

1). Baker for the position of health
officer. Couucilman Sovey moved
that further deliberation of tho mat-
ter be laid over till next meeting: car-
ried.

Mayor Trullinger directed the at-

tention of the council to the matter
of harbor dues and suggested that an
ordinance be passed relative thereto.
Councilman Cleveland moved that
the matter be referred to the commit-
tee on wharves and water frontage
and the city attorney, to be attended
to at next meeting: carried.

An ordinance making an appropria-
tion from the general and police
funds to pay the expenses of the city
of Astoria for the year ending Dec.
31st, 18S6. was read third time aud
passed. (The ordinance appropriates
S100 for board of prisoners; $5,000
for incidental expenses; S2,300 for
street lights; $2,500 for iuterest on
city bonds; $125 for stationer'; $100
for printing and blanks; $3,620 for
the support of the Astoria tire de-

partment; $10,000 for salaries of city
officers; total, $21,315.)

An ordinance granting a liquor
license to C. Evcrson brought up the
matter of the new license law regard-
ing the $300 license. "With a few pre-
liminary remarks, Councilman Cleve-
land moved that any gentleman pres
ent who wished to address the council
regarding tho matter be accorded the
courtesy of a hearing. JMayor Trulling-
er suggested that District Attorney
McBride be present at the time these
remarks were made. While the chief
of police was looking for the district
attorney, City Attorney Noland read
an ordinance which he had prepared,
which in effect was that a city retail
liquor license was not to be issued
for a less period than one year, and
was to cost the sum of $300. Coun-
cilman Sovey thought that this
whole bnsiness of petitions and or-
dinances granting liquor licenses
seemed to him to be but a desire to
bring saloon keepers before the coun-
cil in the attitude of humble petition-
ers. A little more discussion brought
from mayor Trullinger the suggestion
that the debate was somewhat pre-
mature, as the city attorney w.i3 only
reading it in its initial form.

At this juncture District Attorney
McBride appeared and a little dis-
cussion ensued. Mr. C. W. Fulton
thought that Mr. McBride might with
great propriet open the cse and
Mr. McBride coming forward prof-
fered his assistance in any way that
he could. Councilman Clevelaud then
moved that the mayor state what Mr.
McBride was asked to do, which was
to refrain from prosecuting the coun-
cil in case they temporarily continued
the $200 license. Mr. McBride didn't
think it was proper for him to make
any pledges, but that he would like
the matter to be settled at once;
that a test case could be made, and
the matter brought before the grand
jury and an indictment be prepared
and a decision reached in the ensu-
ing trial, both sides agreeing to the
decision in tho proposed case. Coun-
cilman Sovey asked if a councilman
was personally liable for indictment
in this or similar cises if he acted
honestly and to the best of bis judg-
ment The district attorney said every
man was presumed to know the law,
but that there might be a moral ex
cuse in certain circumstances. E a
man did according to his best judg-
ment his opinion was that they were
not indictable. Other questions were
asked and unanswered. Couucilmau
Cleveland asked for advice in general,
to which Mr. McBrido suggested that
the best advice he could give the
council was to obey the plain letter of
the law. On motion of Councilman
Cleveland a vote of thanks was ten-
dered Mr. McBride in favoring tho
council with his remarks.

C. W. Fulton came forward; ho
thought it was hardly fair to Mr. Mc
Bride to ask him questions of such a
nature; he was confident that all Mr.
McBride wanted was a test case as
representing tho state. It had been
about determined that a test case be
made, and "which ever way the case
was decided in the circuit court an
appeal would be taken to the supreme
court." The matter might be got
through the supreme court inside of
a month. Representing the possible

f.if n i- - r ii. ..i :i. 1,
ueieuuuuia m iuu yiupuacu. ami, uu
suggested that the council might tem-
porarily admit applicants for license
to deposit $200 with the city treas-
urer, and defer the issuance of any
license till the question received final
disposition in the courts. Council-
man Carruthers thought that they
might deposit the $300 and then if it
was decided that that was tho legal
amouut the money would be there.
Councilman Sovey thought that that
would involve a suit against tho city,
but in other circumstances the city
would be the one obliged to institute
legal proceedings. Mayor Trullinger
suggested that the ordinances be
passed as usual to second reading
aud stopped there till the matter was
settled, $200 being deposited in each
case. Councilman Carruthers asked
if it wasn't settled in six months or a
year and but $200 was collected, how
would the other $100 be collected.
Councilman Sovey asked if the dis-
cussion of the ordinance was in order.
He moved that the liquor ordinance
be read by title, which was done.
Councilman Sovey moved that the
ordinance be laid on the table; carried
unanimously. He then moved that
the city treasurer and auditor and
clerk be instructed to accept $200
from any applicant for a liquor li-

cense pending the settlement ot the
question. After further discussion
it was decided that the $200 be ac-

cepted and a bond in each case re-

quired for an additional $100 to be
paid in the event that the case was
decided in favor of the state. After
that was settled the question of ille-
gality of procedure came up and the
city attorney requested to dratt an
ordinance to embody the above dis-
position of the matter, which was
done and the ordinance passed.

An ordinance making appropriation
from the Main street, Benton street
and Washington street funds to the
general fund, was read first and sec-
ond times and passed under suspen-
sion of the rales.

An ordinance granting a retail li-

quor license to Alex. Campbell was
read first and second times and laid
over for future action. The same ac-

tion was taken regarding two other li-

censes.
Upon motion of Councilman Sovey

the vote upon the disposition of the
ordinance granting Alex. Campbell a
liquor license was reconsidered.
Councilman Sovey then moved that
the ordinance pass; the ordinance
was then read for the third time and
passed by the following vote: Aye,
Bergman, Sherman, Cleveland, Sovey,
Gratke and Carruthers, nays, none.
The ordinance was declared passed.
The same action was taken regarding
the ordinances granting liquor li-

censes to R. L. Jeffrey and C. Even-so- n,

which were both read third time
and passed.

On motion the chief of police was
authorized by resolution to have the
windows of the jail repaired.

The following claims were ordered
paid: B. R. Marion, S182.55; J. G.
Hustler, $130.40; R. L. Jeffrey, $21.15;
C. J. Treuchard, $51.45; S. Danziger,
$13; Jas. Gardiner, S10; sundry per
sons, S44.G0.

Councilman Carruthers wanted to
know about tho contract for lighting
the city. Councilman Sovey sug-
gested that the matter be deferred
till the next regular meeting. Coun-
cilman Cleveland wanted to know if
the city of Independence had paid
the $75 due on the old hand engine.
The auditor and clerk was instructed
'to stir them up" about the balance
now owing for a considerable time.
Pending tho preparation of an ordi-
nance by the city attorney, the may-
or aud council admonished the chief
of police regarding the overseeing of
the dog catcher, poundmaster and
other municipal officers.

An ordinance providing for
of a bond by any one desir-

ing to obtain aliquor license was read
first and second times and passed un-
der suspension of the rules. On mo-

tion council adjourned.

A Kcliuble Article.
For enterprise, push and a desire to

get such goods as will give the trade
satisfaction, J. W. Conn the Druggist
leads all competition, lie sells Dr. no--

sanko's Cough and Lung Syrup, because
it's the best Mediciue on the market, for
Coughs, Colds, Croup and Primary Con-
sumption. Price 50 cents and S1.00.
Samples free.

ForaXcat Fittins Boot
Jr Shoe, go to P.J. Goodmans, on Che-nanii-

".treet, next door to I. W. Case.
All gi-l- s of thi best make and guaran-
teed quality. A full stock; new goods
con-iant- ly arriving. Custom work.

Harj)cr',s Bazart 'Harrier's Weekly and
Harper's Montlibj, only $&50 per annum.
Subscribe at Adler's Book Store.

Having made great alterations in the
Wau-- and Jewelry Repairing Depart-
ment Mr. x rmbrustcr is now prepared
to do the finest kind of watch repairing
with latest improved machinery, at Ad-
ler's Crj.stal Palace. Gold and silver
plating dune on short notice.

Cheap lor Cash.
Cube Siigar, 10 lbs 31.00
Granulated Sugar 11 lbs 1.00

Crushed Sugar 11 lbs 1.00
Extra C 12 lbs 1.00
Golden C 14 lbs 1.00
No. 1 Costa Rica CoJTee 7 lbs 1.00

v.2 " " " 8 lbs 1.00

Choice O. G. Java Coffee 4K &'

Other goods at equally low ligures for
cah at I). L. Beck & Sons.

For Kent.
The fine hall, 80x23, lately occupied as

a gymnasium, next to i eicpuuui: oawun.
Apply to Jeff.

Direct From Baltimore.
Fine eastern oysters, parked in ice,

received daily, at Bergman & Co.'s.

Iried Fruits,
Peaches (halves) 10 Ds
Pitted Plums 10 lbs
Zante Currants 12 lbs 1.00
Prunes 32 lbs

At 1). L. Beck &.Sons.

Jlcadj For Business.
For a good steak, a delicious cup of

coffee or a plate o fine oysters goto
Frank Fabre's Coffee. Oyster and
Chop House; opposite M. C. Crosby's.

Don't Eat Axle Grease
V lien you can buy delicious iresli uoou-

win butter at D. L. Beck & Sons'.

CAUGHT AT LAST.

A Bis; Seizure of Opium.

PobT Towksxnd, Jan. 18. The cut-
ter Wolcott is just in from Alaska
with 3,100 pounds of seized opium,
that had been cached from the Ida-
ho. This is the biggest haul yet.

After the seizure of the opium on
the Idaho here, some time since, Col-
lector Beecher received information
that opium was stored in Kaasan bay,
Alaska, awaiting shipment to Port-
land or SanFrancisco. The collector
at once telegraphed to Washington,
asking that the revenue cutter Oliver
Wolcott be sent to Alaska in search
of the same. Orders to that effect
were received by Capt. Moore, and
on the 10th inst. the cutter left here
on her cruise, accompanied by Col-
lector Beecher.

She called at Departure bay and
took on coal and Pilot Hicks. On
Wednesday she anchored in Metla-kata- h

bay for eight hours, on account
of a heavy gale. On Thursday at
30:15 she arrived at Kaasan bay and
anchored, and the collector, accom-
panied by Lieut Rhodes and eight
men from the steamer, went ashore at
the cannery. This cannery is said to
be owned or leased by Capt. Carroll,
of the Idaho, and was found in charge
of two men, the foreman having gone
to Wrangel to meet the Idaho. Four-
teen barrels landed by the Idaho on
the last trip, and said to contain furs,
were opened and found to be filled
with prepared opium. The cutter
was at once signaled, and after con-
siderable difficulty iorced her way
through the ice to the wharf.

The opium was taken onboard and
the cutter came at once to this place,
arriving this morning. She had to
force her way through ice to get out,
the men at time3 having to get on
floes and tow her.

The amount of opium seized
amounts to 3,012 pounds, valued at
over $45,000.

No doubt exists that this smug-
gling has been carried on for many
years. A sloop was brought here and
taken to Alaska some time since,
which it is believed was to be used in
connection with opium smuggling.

Excite tl Thousands
All over the land are going into ec-

stasy over Dr. King's Jt'ew Discovery
for Consumption. Their unlooked for
recovery by the timely use of this great
life Saving remedy, causes them to
go nearly wild in its praise. It is guar-
anteed to positively cure Severe Coughs,
Colds, Asthma, Hay Fever, Bronchitis,
Hoarseness, Loss of Voice, or any affec-
tion of the Throat and Lungs. Trial
bottles free at W. E. Dement & Co.'s
Drug Store. Large size $1.00.

Why will you cougn when Shiloh's
Cure will give immediate relief. Price
10 cts 50 eta and SI. Sold by W.E. De-
ment.

W. E. Dement & Co. are selling out
their stock of artist's materials at cost,
for cash.

Greenbacks taken at par at Beck's.

Germea and Breakfast Gems at Beck's.

Parties wishing spars or piling of any
size or length can be supplied by leav-
ing orders with J. II. D. Gray.

Morton's English Sauces at Beck's.

A twenty-dolla- r piece will buv a wag-o-n

load of groceries at D. L. Beck &
Sons.

A fine lot of the well known Henley
skates, in large variety at low figures,
at Adler's.

A fine lot of fancy Boxpaper at very
low prices just received at Adler's.

The Rev. Geo. H. Thayer, of Bour
bon, lnd., says: "Jiotn myseir and wire
oweour lives toSniLoii's Consumption
Cuke." Sold by W. E. Dement.

Foi Dyspepsia andLiver Complaint,
you have a printed guarantee on every
bottle of Shiloh's Vitalizer. It never
fails to cure. Sold by W. E. Dement

For lame Back, Side or L'nest use
Shiloh's Porous Plaster, Price 25 ceuts.
For sale by W. E. Dement.

Choice Breakfast Bacon at Beck's.

A Nasal Injector free with each
bottle of Shiloli's Catarrh Remedy
Price 30 cents. Sold by W. E. Dement.

Shrewsbury Ketchup at Beck's.

The Star Skate.
A fresh lot of these celebrated skates

just received at the New York Novelty
Store.

MUSIC STORE!
ENTIRE NEW STOCK

OF

Musical Instruments
Of all descriptions.

Violins.Guitars, BanjoSjZitherSj&c.

Sheet Music ami Mnslc Books.

PIANOS and ORGANS
Direct from Manufacturers ;

Sold on Easy Instalments.
Carl Adler's Music Store.

Annual Meeting.
nillE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE P. L
X & B. Association will be held In Liberty
Hall at Astoria the evening of Saturday thelli Vohv ICC: of "7 n'lruV

WM. L. McEWAN,
Sec,

Stockholders' Meeting.
OF THESTOCKHOLDER are hereby notified that

a special meeting will be held at the com-
pany's office at Upper Astoria, Or., on Satur-
day, Feb. C, 18SG. at 9 A, m., for the consider-
ation of general business.

By order of the President.
II. E. NELSON,

Secretary.

Money to Loan
SS APPROVED SECURITY. COUNTY

1 j orders bought. Apply at the office of
F. D. tvinton.

&H& f .'"" '4JWlPB""f

NEW
Having purchased extensively in Eastern and San Francisco

Markets, I am now prepared to show the Largest and Most Varied
Assortment of DRY GOODS and CLOTHING in the State of
Oregon.

New Silks,
New Velvets,
New Cloaks,
New Bnttons,
New Hosiery,
New Rihhoiis,
New Blankets,

Svery Department is Complete!

Being one of the

Largest Buyers ofBry&oofls a GlotMnft"

In The North West,

Buying Direct From The Manufacturers and Importers,

Saving the Extra .Profits of Middlemen, We aie enabled to

Give Our Customers th

CM!

We Only Curry

And Our Prices are Low.

to and Filled With

i 9 B 4w 1 ff I tf

and

f Established January 1st, 1877.

E. C.
Ileal Estate and General Auctioneer

and Commission Merchant,
Clienamus Street, - Astoria, Oregon.

Auction sale or Sundries every Saturday,
at 10 :30 a. M., at my Auction llooms.

Will conduct Auction Sales ot Iteal Estate,
Cattle, and Farming Stock wherever de-

sired.
Cash Returns Promptly nude alter Sales.
Consignments respectfully solicited.
Notary Public for the State or Oregon.
Commissioner of Deeds for Washington

Territory.
Agent for Daily and Weekly Oregonian.

1 1 TO 500 MILES THE

JLJLJLU
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WHOLESALE COUNTRY ORDER:

Specially Attended Dispatch.

New Goods,
New
New
New
New
New
New Etc., Etc.

(Late Cutter v.itu D.

A Fit Guaranteed.

from $3 Suits fromS-T-

Shop opposite C. n. Coopcv'3.

; 12 TO 48 HOURS THE

to

Retail Astoria, Oregon.

Holdeii's Auction Rooms

HOLDEN,

THE OREGON
SHORTEST

Aud roints East.

Kates S8.S0 to 10.2; tlic Cheapest to

AND OTHER rOINTS.
Pullman Palure ami Kmisrant Sleeping: Curts hauled n Kxprens

Trains KxclUHively witliont Change.
If are goine east wiite Kates. JIa; s, Time Tabic, and Full Information.

FKEE C11AKUE.

E. SOYES, W. Ii.
Agent. Astoria. Asst. Agt., Astoria.

B.
Ceneral Agent, No, 1, Washington street, Portland, Oregon.

MacDonai
Are now

a
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Which will he Sold at

Lower

--LJLX JL

Hat,

Dress
Suitings,
Wraps,
Trimmings,
Underwear,
Gloves,
Flannels,

TH0S. MAIRS,
M. Kant.)

FashionaDle

Cood

MODERATE.

1'ants, up. up.

SHORT LINE.
QUICKEST

Mcintosh
Prepared

Stores,

TO

CHICAGO, BOSTON, NEW YORK,
All

Council Omaha, Kansas City,

von for Guides
OF

A. GARItETSOX,

CAHl'BELL,

Large Assortment

Goods in Every Line!
Figures than

Tailor

Bluffs,

Show

a! any Other House

and Gents' Furnishing Store

T1SJ nPTTTT1 nTTAT
The Leading Clothing,

CHARGES

Wholesale

OF ASTORIA.


